
2 m (6 ft.) USB to Lightning Cable - Right Angle
iPhone / iPad / iPod Charger Cable - 90 Degree
Lightning to USB Cable - Apple MFi Certified - White
Product ID: USBLT2MWR

This 2-meter (6-foot) angled Lightning cable is great for connecting your mounted mobile devices. You
can position it as needed to accommodate your fixed-in-place iPad or iPhone.

Charge and sync your mounted devices

Wherever your iPad or iPhone is mounted, this cable provides the flexibility to suit your installation. With
an angled Lightning connector, you can position the cable to the left or right of your mobile device in
either portrait or landscape mode, without having to worry about straining the connection port.

Charge your device from further away

At two meters (six feet) in length, this convenient cable provides full charging power even at a longer
connection distance than most. So, you won’t have to endure slow charge times, even when your iPad or
iPhone is mounted to a desk, a wall or in your car. 
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Access your device while it’s charging

The angled connector positions the cable in such a way that it’s easy to access your iPad or iPhone in
either portrait or landscape mode, even while charging. Now, you can text, work or game without the
cable getting in the way.

The USBLT2MWR Lightning cable is Apple MFi certified and backed by StarTech.com’s 2-year warranty.
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Certifications, Reports
and Compatibility

Applications

• Text, work, or game on your iPhone, iPod, or iPad, even while
charging, without the cable getting in the way

• Charge and sync Lightning equipped Apple mobile digital devices

Features

• Convenient connections through an angled Lightning connector
• Guaranteed reliability with our 2-year warranty
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Warranty 2 Years

Hardware Cable Jacket Type PVC - Polyvinyl Chloride

Cable Shield Type Aluminum-Mylar Foil with Braid

Connector Plating Nickel

Connector(s) Connector A 1 - USB Type-A (4 pin) USB 2.0 Male

Connector B 1 - Apple Lightning Connector (8-pin) Male

Physical
Characteristics

Cable Length 6.6 ft [2 m]

Color White

Connector Style Angled

Product Length 6.6 ft [2 m]

Weight of Product 2.2 oz [62 g]

Wire Gauge 22/28 AWG

Packaging
Information

Package Height 0.9 in [22 mm]

Package Length 8 in [20.2 cm]

Package Quantity 1

Package Width 6 in [15.3 cm]

Shipping (Package) Weight 3.7 oz [106 g]

What's in the Box Included in Package 1 - 2m White Angled USB Cable for iPod/iPhone/iPad

Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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